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Games plan.
faces trouble

by Mike Walker
Plans for the 1983 Worid

Student Games have been joited
by a provincial government deci-
Sion- rejectingtbe U of A plan to
build a new je dhouse adjacent to
the Jubilee Audito rium.

The university had hoped ro
build the $12 million fieldhouse
on thejubilee Auditorium parking
lot, now owned by the provincial
government.

It was a real gambie to ask
tbe province for the land,
Horowitz said Monday. They
have decided not to allow us to
build the fieldhouse on that site."

Regardless of the reasons for
the decision, the university now
musc decide on an alternate site
within the next two months,.
according to Horowitz.

"We do not bave the luxury
of time," be said.

The other fieldbouse sites
mentioned in consultant jack
Diamond's rezent report to the
university include North Garneau,
the University Farm and the fields
south of Corbett and Lister Halls.

.Horowitz said no decision
has been made about whîch site
will be chosen. But be §aid recent
statements that North Garneau
bas already been named as the
second-best site are false.

I cannot conceive of our
building a fieldhouse in Nortb
Garneau," he said. "It just
wouidn't be in tbe interests of the
university.

'mr not about to be party to

any kind of development, no
matter how good it is for the
Games, if it isn't in tbe Iong-term
interests of the university," he
said.

The Nortb Garneau Tenants'
Association is also distressed by
tbe government's decision.

"*its a shame tbat atbletic
facilities can't be across tbe street
from each otber (as tbey wouid be
if the fieldhouse were buiit at tbe
auditorium site)"said association
executive member Pat Frewler
Monday.

"The decision indicates now
not only will Garneau be
redeveioped, but it may be
redeveioped not as a bousing area
but for sports facilities," be said.

Tbe Tenants' Association
understood that if the jubilee

contin.éed on page 2

Red tape tan
by Nina Miller

Next time you turn on your
stereo bougbt with student boans
tbink of Wes.

Wes (not bis real name), a
commerce student at the U of A
doesn't know if he can afford to
make it tbrough university this
year. He hasn't paid bis tuition
fees yet because he is broke.

Student injured during HUB

I

c

After assumning be would
receive a student boan, Wes was
gravely disappointed by' the
refusai etter he received from tbe
student boans office bast week.

He is a victim of the rigid
bureaucratic rules in the student
boan program.

Wes, 21, bas supported
bimself tbrougb threç. years of

cleanup

Danger lurks in I-UB
by Peter Michalyshyn Last Tuesday, October 21, a to the ground and causing a sligbt

HUB Mail is. becoming a student was struck on tbe head by concussion.
angerous place to visit. a four by four post, knocking bim Keitb Stefanick was drinking

coffee near tbe soutb end of HUB
at about 10 a.m. wben flattened by
the ten foot post. The post bad
been holding up part of tbe
ventilation pipe that runs the
iengtb of HUB, but was disiodged
by workmen.

I ddn't think I was knocked
out, but 1 can't recaii exactly,"
Stefanick said later.

He's going to send a ietter of
protest to the Board of Heaith and

î the University because "They're
flot taking proper care wîth the

A-1 way tbings are set up.-
But Lambert Frohm, owner

of L and R Painting and
Decorating, disagreed.

"That can happe n," Frohm
said of tbe post failing on,
Stefanick's bead.

"But next time it won't
bappen because we're being ex-
tremeiy cautious," said Frobm.

Gail Brown, Director of
Housing and Food Services, said
sbe was very upset over the
incident, but didn't rule out chances
of re-occurence.

"As long as there is work
going on tbere is going to be a
risk," Brown said.

WÇ 1 -Mî fflIn fact, Frohm suggested that
the Gatewaj' not immediately
write a story on the accident.

"If you wait a couple of weeks
'h scens of last weeks Injury In HUB. The cuiprit post la standing maybe tbere wili be anotber
n the Ieft. accident," lie said.
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gles
commerce at the U of
tbought this year bt
finally be eligible for1
assistaûice from the govei

He took a low payini
bank this summer for ti
experience rather tban
labouring job as be
previous summers.

He gets no money1
parents, wbo are B.C. rt
Tbat is where tbe catchc

Under the Alberta
boan ruies he is considere,
resident and dependent
parents, so he is ineiigibl
Alberta student boan.

He is trying to get
from the B.C. governmc
needs a note frprm bis
stating he is independent.
parents are in Australia
year and it will take a long
get tbe note.

Wes may qualify f<
from the emergency awar
at tbe U of A but he would
repay it fromn a B.C. boan.

And at best he wi
receive an $ 1,800 feder;
from the B.C. student boan
He does not quaiify for a
cial loan because he is enro
program that is availabie

.Meanwhile, Wes1

s tudent
A.He scrape up rnoney to pay for bis

iewould food and the registrar is threaten-
fin.±ncial ing to expel bin if ie does not.
ýrnment. pay bis ees.
g job in a Wes said the emergency
te work funds off icé told him be "should

aseriousiy consider not going to
had in school this year."

However tbe graduate scbool
from bis Wes wants to attend stipubates the
-esîdents' student must not take more than
:omes in: five years between enterîng first
Sstudent year university and starting the
ca B.C. second degree program.
ton bis Wes is philosophical about
le for an the situation, bowever.ý "My

problemn was thinlçing 1I'm an
t aloan Alberta resident and independent
ient and just because 1 baqe Alberta Health

prnsCare and bave completely sup-
parents ported myself for three years."
fouth bi Some of my friends get
for the student loans to invest in the stock

tu O market and buy cars and stereos.
And I need a boan to go to scbool

on $900 and I can't get it."
rds. fund Wes said lie tbought be had
have to no reason to believe he wouid not

get a boan. "Ail tbe advertising
ili onby made it seem like they'd give thern

'a loan to anlybody wbo needed it."
s office. Wes asked the student boans
provin- uf fice to reconsider bis case, but it
lied in a toid him there are no exceptions
in B.C. for extenuating circumstances -
has to the rules can't be bent.

Assaults too?
A HUB resident was

assaulted by an irate painter wbo
tbreatened to tbrow bim down a
stairwell in HUB last Tuesday, tbe
same day a student was struck by a
four by four post in the Mail.

Jonathan Cabk was trying to,
reach bis roomn in HUB's soutb
end but found bis way blocked by
ropes and a sign marked:
"Danger: Keep Left"

Calk said be was in a bit of a
burry, so he went under the rope,
knocked out a wedge holding tbe
mail door shut, any went down to,
bis room.

On bis way back up, however,
Calk was met by an angry Lambert
Frobm. "He rusbed at me and

pusbed me against the wall on tbe
landing, " said Calk. He tben
tbreatened to tbrow Calk down
the stairweil, according to Calk.

Frohm, owner of L and R
Painting and Decorating, wbich is
doing the HUB cleanup, said'-The
sboving was notbing.'

"I was just holding him up so
that he wouldn't get burt," be said.

But Calk decided to lodge,
complaints witb City Police, as
welI as with Campus Security.

"I don't expect to be physicai-
ly abused when trying to get to my
room," Calk said.

"It's in tbe hands of the Cit
Prosecutor now, tbougb," CIl
said.

A test tube
baby...

... has a womb
with a vriew.


